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ISU
Forestry
CIub
Club advisors are
Dr.  Carl  Mize
and
Dr. Joe Colletti
Executive Council:  President,  Gary Stephan,  sophomore Rep., Anita Montag; Secretary,
Nita Rauch; Sen. AgCouncil  Rep., Dawn  Evens;JuniorAgCounciI Rep., AI Wimmer;  Vice
President, Reinee Eshelman; Treasurer, Mike Scanlon
Freshman   &   Sophomores:   Jody   Nelson,   Tim   Morrow,   Barb
Bridgeman,   Michele  Shaw,   Dave   Peters,   Anita   Montag,   Les
Miller,  Michele  Nummela.   Not  Pictured:  Gary  Bahr,  Bill  Cam-
bridge,  Nancy  GaIIagher, Gall  Hall,  Erik  Johnson,  Kelly  Peters,
Matt Pflug, Steve Rick, Debbie Steig, Margaret Straub, Stephen
Young, Beth VanderpooI.
Seniors:  (front  row)  RacheI  Anderson,  Marietjie  Burger,  KoraI
Santman,    Bill   F+ashid,   Sue   MeIIerup;   (second    row)   Connie
Reints,  Nita  Rauch,  Julie  Thompson,  Reinee  Eshelman;  (back
row)  Gory  Stephan,  Kirsten  Held,  Mark  Sandvik,  clerk  Ott,  AI
Weber.    Not   pictured:    Randy   Goerndt,    Barry   Graden,    Bob
Honeywell, Steve Schumacher,  Rich Straight.
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Juniors:    Bill    Hildebrandt,    Mark    Rediger,    Scott    Salom,    AI
Wimmer,   Kris   Halt,   Mike   Scanlon.   Not   pictured:   Jo   Heim-
berger,   Jen   Kramer,   Jim   Mclntyre,   Kim   Pries,   Duane   Stall,
KarenYoung, Jim Maule.
Old  Growth  Seniors:  (front  row)  Andy   Mitchell,  John   Natvig,
Carole  Gillespie,  Dawn  Evens;  (back  row)  John  Jennett,  John
Crane,  Karl Krech,  Phil BIakley.
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